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•TinAtm tkat will 8m« VM BmI.''

Do 

You 

Fish ?
The Season 

will soon 

Open

We hare a atook uf tin beat 
Tackle OB the market, ae- 
lected hoax the beat Caa- 
adiaa, Aowrloaii •*••1 BagUah 
mamtaetarera. Special care 
being given to make it ad
aptable to local oonditiODi.

The Otter Sted Rod 
Anchor Brand Reela 
Landing Nets 
Neanflk Troat Linaa 
Braided Cotton lines 
Iri8b,^Linen Lines 
Kelso Tarpon Lines 
Kelso Cnttyhonk Lines 
Kdso Enamd lines 
Beaverkiil Eoamel lines 
Italian Enamel Lines 
Rat Leaden 
Wire Leaden 
Otter Caritale Hooks 
Otter Sproat Hooks ' 
Colorado Spinners 
Canvas Baskets 
Wicker Baskets 
Grasshopner flies. 
Ringed Sinken 
Box Swivds

We are agents for

The Qenuine Stewart Spoon

WE ARE filVING WATCH CASES 

' AWAY === V,.

As our new stock of Watches wili soon arrive from the 
factory we wish to dear out all movements now in stock. 
As the. price of movements cannot he reduced, we are
giving you a case

Absolutely Free of Charge
with a movement at the followinfr list price:

lent we give yon s nickel eeie, velne 
“ “ ‘ eilTer ••
“ Gold-8Ued20yr. “ “
“ “ “ 25 yr. •• “

WUhs 7 jewel I 
« -16 “
44 a 17 u 
“—21 “

$2.00
4.00
8.00 

10.00

RBOINA atOVEMEirrs
18 ui is liie

81 jewel CCC quaUty - $40.00
SI « bpeolM “ S5.00

-17 « 66 66 S0.0O
17 « 66 44 isxn
U « 0.00
7 •• 7.00

IS elm
17 jewel BpecUl • 
17 ••
16 ••
7

0 iic
njewel 
16 ••

•SS.W
16.00

■^2.00
laoo

128.00
16.00
18.00

S, W. GIDLEY
Jeweler

Phonm 33 DUNCAN, B. C.

Farmers—Attention
Please let us have your orden for

Artificial nanvres
at once. Don’t delay. Delays cost 

money.

The Cash iStore
C lAZEn, PiOfftnaK4t

FmtMdgSdmlh Seisin
The Imit pecking olamce now being 

held in Dnneen under the direction 
of Mr. B. M. Window <rf the Depert- 
ment of Agrioeltnre, ProTinoial Oov- 
emment: ere in e progremiTe etete. 
Thoee who are taking the conraes 
•how e keen interest in the work and 
appear to appreciate the opportanity 
afforded them of aoqniriiig piaetieal 
knowledge of the commereial meth
od, of fruit packing.

Mr. Bampaon aa uutmotor, ex- 
proeaee bia great aatu&otion in the 
progreas the pnpDi are making and it 
ia hii opinion that they will tom ont 
flmt dam paokeia.

The Agrionl total hall, which 
throodi the oonrteay of the preeident 
and committee of the Agrienltoral 
Society ii being need aa a dam room, 
provee adequate fbi the oeoadon.
Special t4Ue> bare been prarided by 
the Department, boilt by Hr. K H. 
Wfaidd^.at which foor pn^ pack 
at eadi table.

In regard to theae tablea, we 
Htrongly adviM all tboae who have 
maoh fruit to pack to look m at the 
hdl daring the week end take note 
of their ipedal oomtmotion which k 
dedgnod to fnlfil all the pnrpoaea for 
which the tablea are required.

Priza Ust Fv Ftoiir smr

Duiifittious To Goiiotlilaiis

Bdow ia the prixe list of oompeti- 
tiomi open at the King’s Danghteid 
anoaal flower show to bo held in the 
Agricnltn^ ball on April 22nd next.

All who are willing to give prises 
fur any of theae elaaaee shunld oom- 
mnnioate with Hra, Macdonald, who 
ia eeoretary for this show, and will be 
gretefd for all oontiibntioiis thereto. 

DIVISION n.
Under 17 Years.

y Beat collection of wild floweia.
2. .Best eamy on “ Wild Flowers 

it the Pea Family.”
3. Beat painted groop of wild 

floweia. (Arrangement to ooont)
4. Beat lead pencil drawings of 3 

wild flowers.
6. Best original floral deaign in 

coloan for coshion top, aboat twelve 
inehet aqoare.

6. ' Beat coUeotion of
7. Beat table decoration. 

DIVISION m.
Under 13 Yeaia

1. Best oolleetion of wild flowers.
2. Beet essay on "My Favooiite 

Wild Flower.”
3. Beat 3 pninlmgi of wild flow- 

era
4. Best original floral dedgn for 

border, in foor ooloon, 4 inches deep 
and 4 repeats of nnits of design.

5. Be it arranged bouquet of wild 
floweta

6. Bast oolleetion of moases.
DIVISION IV.
Under 9 Years.

1. Best collection of wild flowen.
2. Beet original floral design, in 

coloan, for border, 4 inchec deep and 
foor repeats of nnit of deaign.

3. Best three paintingi of wild 
flowera

Doncan lost two valuable points in 
the Island league last Saturday when 
they lost by the soore of two to one. 
The locals have themselves to blame 
for nut to firing ont in full strength. 
Those that did tom ont did well, 
considering with only ten men mostly 
juniors, they were fliat to score end 
held their own to within three min- 
ntes of time when a penalty was giv
en against them for handling inside 
the radios wlueh Kelaall oonverted.

The Corinthians presKd hard dar
ing most of the game and nmst have 
soared heavily bad it not been for 
Lomei, who played a splendid game 
from start to finish, •ending the op- 
poaihg forwards back time and agaiiL

For Dmieaii, Brace Powell did 
good work in goal and ahonld make a 
firsf olam player with more practioe. 
The backs were safe aird halves very 
fair, the forwards os nsnal lacked 
eombiiution aird eeldom shot. For 
the Corinthians, the backs were fair, 
Goodwin being the pick; the halves 
were good and worked bard. Doag- 
las was swa^the beet at the forwards 
Kin^iam .—d Kelsall giving hini mp. 
port

Mr^. Alien refereed to the sntufeo- 
tion it alL

It is more than a pity that Doncan 
did not send a fall team as, ehonld 
they have won thii matoh, they 
iroald then have had a lead of foor 
points in the leagne. They already 
got two points from the Wests owing 
to that club playing a profeenonal.

Next Satniday’s game with Viotor- 
ia West ahonld be worth seeing end a 
good team will be out to do duty for 
the home dob.

Middleton is greatly needed and it 
is hoped he srill tun out.

HniTTER& DUNCAN
Notaries Public.

Land, Insurance and Pi* 
nancial Agents.

QUN6AII. V.I.. m.C,

HftiMi FnN wi OMw Ftn
Nxab Duxoax.

18 saw, with dqeUing-hoBse, 4 asns 
Slider enltlvation, 8 acres slashed, 180 
iralt tram thiM yesn old, 6000 stiaw- 
beny plants, 1006 raqibarry cuss, 800 
isparsgns plants, rhabsrb plaats, ate. 
Good water supply; ban and 

laaa. Price l8A00i easy tanns.

J.H.WHITT0HE
Dnncnn, V. L

Real Pstate, Insuraiice
and

Financial Agent
■irtpfes aii lirultMfc

■cakr «( Vktefa jlKlMas

FOR SALE .
on Main Succis in Dunaui

■am Ml mp la
onUainStnat ia Doncan. Plica 11.300; 
taraaa, 3^ cat's, balaam oo uertgace 
7*.

8t Lota, all eiaarad an»lsU ant 
with onaaantal trass,ate., won 

dwdUaaaontalBiac
7 naps, bath ran 
lags

I Ut an Victoria Ba

ihmhi mmu mpub
oa Cbaiaaiaas liver oonalatlag of 84 a
Goad mcdsni irama dwaOing, stable tad 
coieh-boaaa, ate., aplandid IsUag aad 
sbootlag.

n Lw H FM
1600. 61,000, tod 68.6a0jtl eamat rates.

Miss dare Royse
lac^Mtyxf^

Altcratifas a Specialty.

ILolcaKeaasU Btiast,
8 Lola aa lagram Btiasl,
1 Iict aa lagnim Stnat 
lUtaad Dwamag af 6 

both room, at 
a^Mataak 

A law lata ca the 
Towmita,fram • ftOO

Ldi OB the Lemas SabdMi^ 
allclaarad, b»a. tUO

1J66
1360

TO LOAN
■ FMlKtgigc at onal nfci

Navy Laipe Asks
The Navy League (Duncan branch) 

srdi hojd its annool general meeting 
at Knighu of Pythias hall at 3 p. m., 
Satnrday 18th for the pnrpoee uf 
considering the report, of eleeting 
offioen for the wianing year and of 
arranging for the work of tpi i, and
it is hoped that there will be a large 
attendance of thoee intereated in 
Britain's naval power and meet 'the 
president. Major Baraec and hie com
mittee.

3Ir. Fhillippe-Wollay, the vioe- 
precident of the Central Leagne in 
London, ItnglMid, and prcoklent of 
the Victoria branch, vraa in here late
ly and expreaaed Ure hope that the 
Duncan Leagne wonld in fntnrc con
tain more liberals and more workiiig 
men. He said “ This is no social

The B. C. Telcphoiu Company 
have provided an all-night service 
and this increased facility, together X^t it 
with the recent addition of the Son-! 
day and holiday servioes, ate much 
appreciated by the residents of the 
district

The thanks of the commnnity are 
due to Mr. Pickering, whose energet
ic action has in a great measare pav
ed the way for these snbstantial im
provements in the service.

Wo should like to draw the com
pany’s attention to the somewhat uo- 
latod condition of Chemainns. The 
range uf which Chemainns people can 
telephone without extra charge is 
very limited, and we snggest that as 
soon aa the company can see their 
way to either rodneing the charges 
between Doncan and Chemainns or 
putting them on the Doncan ex
change, it wonld nltimate'y be to the 
company'a advantage. The ntility of 
anch an extensiua - unld lead to ad
ditional snbioiibera.

fuMtion, hot a thing for men to work 
for and think abont and I want to 
see local liberals takiiig ear work in 
the same spirit as their leaders do in 
the East. I wish I might show them 
the leiten some of their chieb have 
written me abont my pamphlet bat, 
nnlnckily politicians wUl mark their 
letters private.

Conservativee and Liberals slike 
are Britons and I want them to for
get their party allegiance in their 
natiuial loyalty, as I have done.

It seems to ns that a man who has 
done as moch persoiul work at his 
own expense as Mr. PhilUppa-WoUey 
has done this year, has proved hu 
sincerity and deserved all the support 
he asks for. We hope that he will

I br Mr. LMShOT

■.LC.
6 800, 

600, 
8.800,

61,000.
1,000,
6.000.

68,000,
8.000,
SAoa

Grand Millinery Opening^
Tbarsday, March 9tb

Come and lee the beantifal creations in the very latcrt 
Spring Hats. Alio inspect dispUy of Shirt Waials

Oo no< Au-fof the date

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Daicai.B.C Bss L L Bara, mpridros

LE BON MARCHE.
Ladies’ Sommer Hose, black and tan socapoir

I, I, I, I. >, _ jjg ■<

" Tan Silk LUIe HrWe - 30c "
" Open Work “ - 50c "

Children’s Cotton Princeas Hone, black and tan 15c. "
Boys’ Hercules Rib-Hose - sscsndjoc "

iMMrtCMif
Goods. MISS LOMASr Prop's.

The following donntion» are ac
knowledged towards the hospital for- 
ohihing:—pillowH for matron's room, 
Chriatian Aid Societj, Doncan; Hofa 
pillowB for Hitting room, Min Hac- 
kemde; tray clothes and huckaback 
bowels, Victoria Circle of King’n 
Daughters, Victoria; four chairs to 
value of $20 by anonymous donor in 
Victoria. Offers to do sowing should 
l>e sent to Mrs. Whittomo.

The following are needed:—’3 or 4 
table cloths, 2 yards long; ^ doz. din
ner knives; 1 dozen small knives; 
dozen table Npooni^ 1 dozen soup 
iq>oons; 1 doven desMort spoons; 1 cioz-1 
en forki^ 1 set carven:

THE IMPERIAL
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store 

Odd Fellows'Block, Duncan, B.G.
OUR SPRING GOODS from England will be ou hand 
to-day and we will be open for bnsineas early next 
week.

We have sold levend suits from our Semi-ready Spring 
Samples. You still have time to get one delivered he- 
fore Easter.

W. M. DWYBi, Propilolor
The lion’s Store

Doren dining room chain. (Miv | ?
lion style;) 1 aide teble (Mimion;) i | 
table for sitting room Hoitable fur
magaiinea; 2 or 3 rood chain for »it- 
^g room; 1 window seat to be buill 
in sitting room; clocks; coal oil lamp-, 
kitchen cupboard; 2 low chcaU of 
drawers; 2 adjustable teblea, cost 
about 18.50 aach; 3 rugs aboat 4x1;

1' frames; I single box mattrew on legi; 
hoHpiUl IxmI and furaiohinga (oeat

about 670) for women’! ward; 2 reed 
chain for women'! ward: 2 mirror’s 
for bath looms; 2 curk mats for bath 
rooms. 2 tosrel racks fur bath room; 
faniishingl for matron's room are

needed; fnraishings for sinle bed hava 
been given by Christian Aid Soeie^, 
Doncan. Mission and wicker funi- 
ture liave been chosen for the dining 
and sitting rooms beeanae they ora 
easy to keep clean; the ontlery aad 
•Uver plate will bo aa plain at peasibla' 
for the same reason.



Printed and publishe'l weekly at Dan* 
Can, B.C., hy the Proprietors,
THB COWICHAN LEADER PRINT

ING AND PUBU.SHING CO.. LTD.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Leltara re/erriug to aubjccU of local 

or funeral interest are ineileil. All 
commanicattons most bear name and 
iddreaa of writer, not necessarily for 

pablication. No letter conUinioK liM* 
loos or oflenaive staUments will be ia* 
serted).

Adverting rates pnblished elsewhere 
ia the paper.

Shbseription one dollar, payable in 
advance.

Certain events bring about a 
eonctirrence of opinion in the 
minds of those whose work it is 
to journalize the doings of to
day. For instance, the approach 
of spring and the, warmer wea
ther, in conjunction with the 
outbreak of cholera and plague 
in the Orient, brought forth last 
week several articles in the 
daily or weekly papers of the 
province, warnings in regard to 
the danger of these diseases 
spreading to the Pacific Coast; 
and the same cause is responsible 
for monitions as to the danger of 
motor cars driven by careless 
chauffeurs.

This season will see an enor
mous increase in mechanically- 
propelled vehicles on the island, 
and the trunk roads will be fairly 
lively during the Summer and 
autumn, so that the provincial 
police should be on the look-out 
for offenders who drive to the 
common danger of the public.

The writer of -‘Bklitorial 
Notes" in the Week bad a nar
row escape from being run over 
last week by a car driven on tbe 
wrong sideof the road. If people 
in Victoria where roads are wide 
and many, run these risks, we 
may be sure that in this district 
where to be "on the wrong side 
of the road ” means either to be 
down a bank or up on a shale 
ledge, we shall come in for our 
share of risks.

The danger is not to be feared 
from our local car owners, who 
show every consideration for the 
safety of their neighbours, but 
from the drivers of large touring 
cars who are strangers to the 
district and are unaware of the 
topography of the roads and the 
sharp curves they sometimes 
take.

Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN

MAPLE BAY
165 urea of aea frontage. Lots to 

suit purchaoeiM.

Last week the directors of the 
Nanaimo Agricultural Society de
cided to devote ten thousand dol
lars for the erection of new per
manent buildings on their show 
grounds and tenders for the work 
will be called for within the next 
few weeks.

Nanaimo cannot be classed as 
an agricultural district when 
comp^ with Cowichan: it has 
other industries far outweighing 
in importance from a commercial 
point of view that of the farming 
industry, and the country sur
rounding has not been opened up 
for agricultural pursuits nearly 
as much as Cowichan, yet the so
ciety is able to provide for itself 
buildings that will be a credit to 
the town.
Our own Agricultural hall needs 

considerable repairs, in fact a 
thorough process of renovation 
throughout is necessary to give 
it a respectable appearance and 
make it worthy of the society 
whose home it ia 

The society is at a great disad
vantage from the fact that it 
does not own the land on which 
its premises stand and we pre
sume this must always be in the 
minds of the directors when the 
question of any improvements 
crop up, and influences them ag
ainst Uking any practical steps 
towards a better state of things 
than at present exist.

To the Editor.
Cowichan Leader 

Dear Sir: Will you kindly per
mit me space in your valuable 
paper to state that in connection 
with the proposed sacred concert 
which was to have been given on 
Good Friday evening at which 
Stainer’s Crucifixion and a mis
cellaneous programme of sacred 
items would be rendered by a 
specially formed choir, will for 
obvious reasons be given on the 
Tburrday prior to Good Friday.

At the rehearsal held this 
evening Mr. Clarence Thompson, 
conductor, informed the choir 
that considerable objections had 
been raised by a certain section 
of the community against the 
concert being held on the day 
originally named.

The feeling ot the choir was 
very strong against interference 
from any source, as the concert 
was being organized fc a local 
charitable purpose and independ
ent of any denomination.

The choir hereby desire to en 
ter their protest through the 
medium of your paper, and with 
the view to a choral society for 
the district being formed they 
wish it to be understood that no 
future protest will in any wise 
influened them in their efforts as 
the society will be entirely un- 
sectarian.

Signed on behalf of the choir, 
Lewis H. Finch, Sec. 

Duncan, Mar. 7, 1911.

Messrs. Mutter & Duncan are 
to be congratulated on the useful 
little pamphlet they are issuing 
to the public descriptive of Dun
can and the Cowichan district.

Basket Social—Mar. 17

GIBBONS ROAD
lj4 niileH from Dancan 

23 acres at $63 aa acre.
40 acres at |65 oo acre.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
304 acres at $10 an acre.

Good bottom ImmI

$12000 To Loan
Houses to Let In Duaesu 

«JWf Neighborhood *oj

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PMonOv- tatu, I. G.

All kinds of Photographic Work exited in the best manner
Amateur Ommlopml, PrinteS .ml e„lm„d

.

Duncan Bakery
Have you tried our
PASTfeV
Fresh Bread Dally at 7 a.m.

OpFk F>oat Offic*Phon* L,I8

‘It’s the Water’ 
that gives

Kirk’s 

Soda Water

its superiority 
over others

It is sold at the 
better kind of 

stores.

KIRKS
c.-

WMe Ughoras
Bred from E. T. Hanuon’s 
utock and Imported cock- 
orela. Kopt on free tango.

Hatching]^ for Sale
$2.50 per 15 
$7.50 per 50 

$12.00 per 100

Norie Brothers
Cbwicliaii StaUon ^r

K. (■. .SWASSKLI. A. O. Noakks
Uomtniou uil II. C. Luiil

II. C. Luid Snrreyor .nd
Sorveyor CirU Enginoer

Swaiuell & Noakes
DobIdIn tod BriUsb ColUBbla Lud Sir- 

nrtit, CMI Eigtoatit
Rooms 2 am] 3.

V. O. Box 542 12ia Un«ley 8t., 
Tel.pUon.377 WCTOIIIil, B. C.

THE
AMERICAH

WIFE
nTMOIITH 

ROCK CLUB
MEMBU

R. P. EDWARDS
•rMOw or

Thoroughbred Poultry
Speckled Hamburgs Rhode Island Reds Buff Rocks 
PU- BIueAndalusisns
Pekin Ducks Indian Runner Ducks Silver Grey Dorkings

Rhode Island Reds a Specialty

. “d stock birds for sale. Winners
of^firs^ 11 seconds and speciab at the Salt Spring 
Poultry Show.

8j '' SOUTH SALT SPRING, H. C.

the leading feature of which, and 
' me which strikes os very favor
ably, ia the conservative spirit 
in which all statements are made 
<n relation to facts and figures. 
That it is a reliable little hand
book cannot be disputed, and its 
publication will prove a practical 
benefit to the district 

We receive from time to time 
publicity pamphlets issued by 
corporations and municipalities 
for the puipose of advertising 
the districts of which they are 
descriptive; this mode of attract
ing new comers and visitors is 
now much in vogue with the 
popular watering places both of 
America and England, and it 
strikes us that instead of leaving 
this matter of publicity to this 
district in the hands of private 
enterprise, it might very well be 
taken up by tlie municipality or 
at least by a committee of promi
nent members of the district, as 
all reap either a direct or indirect 
benefit by publications of this 
description.

Mr. Robert W. Service, whose 
latest book, "The Trail 
’Ninety-Eight,” has met with 
such favor, is taking a well 
earned rest at his mother’s ranch 
some sixty miles- out of Edmon
ton, Alberta. It is his purpose 
to remain there for several 
months, and as he says, “enjoy 
the simple life."

Mr. Service has been travelling 
for some time, but has come back 
to Canada more satisfied with 
this country than ever ever he 
was. The feel of British soil 
under his feet is distinctly 
comfortable feeling—it’s home.

With regard to his work, Mr. 
Service maintains that be more 
or less stumbled into fame. His 
early work was done out of sheer 
joy of the doing, and he was 
more than surprised as well as 
delighted to find that his poems 
were worthy of publication. He 
expects to bring out a new book 
in about a ymu- and a half; it 
will deal with Cuba, where Mr. 
Service has spent several months 
-Saturday SlinseL

A 0. F.
' CNrtAI^RitBn

MreU tlw Int ^ thW.iTlmred.j, |a 
wy aioatli la the l.O.O.F. HoU. 

Vldllag Bnthran oordiolly woleooMd. 
•^.'ScrrLKDoi, Chief Boogar. 

Secretaiy.

it i «. F.
IMP, R». 17 

Mreu mry Bawd V EreAlng. VUtiiic 
*-r.Um«<redi.Uyi.TU«L ^ 

H. W. HALroniY. N. G. 
w. J. (^A«TLIT, Bm. And Pin. 8m,

L BF P.
■8hlMp,Ra1E

Unting enrj SitmdAy mrealsg in th* 
n.w Cirtl. HaU. vwting Knight, oar. 
diAllj inritod to Attond.

W. 8. Bobixmii, C. C.
Job* N. Eva*b, K. oI K. ft 8.

in UM Mp, Ri. 14
HooU in LO.O.F. HtU gnt nod third 

Moodoy in nnoh month.
Mm. H. W. HALFmrr, N. G. 
Mm. D. W. Bell, Soot.

•name inkt VllM
AldorionComp. Cnnodina Oidor, moot 

tothoK.olP.HidI,Dm,oBLtho tooond f 
Fridny in oooh month. ViiiUng brethna 
woloome.

J»o. AoDianOM, C. C.
W. Rouehok, Glees.

JL AF.ARRAH.
T«HilMp.RklI

Ucote ermy annnna SAtnoIay in aaah 
month. VUitIng brethren inritod.

W. IL Dwteb, W. M.
J. H. Petebeos, Sony.

Ooiip’s Bmer SMd of WMte Lesborns
a*.* ^

p‘“w&tthoiVMtrTE.:
Avmge 18 etm for month of Deeember. A few

-* and Victoria, 
extra etUntlon.

• • ' -----
Doagaa’s Poultry Yard,

•ree CstaJogue.
Cobble Hill, B. C

OLD BANFF WHISKY
In Case or in Caak

Guaranteed J2, 10, 7 or 
5 years old

The Distillers:
JAMES SIMPSON & SONS, LTD.

(Established 1823)
BANFF, SCOTLAND 

VICTORIA OFFICE: 535 Yates Street
' Phone 388

N. B.—This is the finest whUky, age for age, in Canada. If 
you don’t beUeve it taste it or test it. submit it to any good 
judge of Scotch or to any known test or analysis of whisky 
It IS cheaper than many and better than most. gf

iMttM to, L 0. L
Mnntn nreiy maud and limitk Tomday 
of nub month in the K. oi P. HnU. 

Viiiting brethren nmdUUy inritod.
A. Mdebat, W. M. 
W.J. McKay, 8eey.

K. MIYAKE
H8H MAHKET. JAPAHEK FAHOT COOBS

Fish lUnKET; Go
jArAHESB Pamcv Goons: StaUon St 

AU kind, oi PMl for Sole. 
Airundt of Help mppllcd.

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANL Pbop. 

Unndn' work called for and de
livered. Prices reasonable. 

DUNCAN. - R C.

S. KOGA
All kinds of help supplied, quic. 

(3ord Wood sold in leitgtbs 
KENNETH STREET. 

DUNCAN................................. C

Iff Relekali Lodge, No. 14
• I heir Aimaul .Social oii

iIh' alwv,- ,JuU* in the
bflirH «n* ivi|uesUnl to bring 

u uith luiitrli for two.

Card! ad Oandag
IVoi -.hI. ill hmJ t»f Traui{uillu Sttiii- 

■‘•iuai. Ui-ai Kaiiilou|is IL C. 
!;vi-rylKNly ua-lcoiiic. Come along.

Ilel|F u good cauiie. 33m*

Plashes Farm 
Jerseys

Pvi Bred Jersei Boll lor Silo
Junt two yoliiM old, brokfii colour, 
looks well. Ho lins born «rll 
hiwdlrd and cared for, is quick, 
active and vigoreas, and likely to 
got first-rate st.wk. His dam is 
an cEcellont milker, Ims well 
formed adder an<i idccly pluccsl 
teats. As twir.yrar.old slio won 
first in hrr class against strong 
compotiliou ul \ ictoria. To avoid 
inbreeding wo have just importis] 
another boll and this is iho solo 
rcoAon for «d.-. Paid sixtydollai-s 
for this bull us a i-alf aadask sixu 
for it now but this is „„|v (o 
a quick sale; the oil,.;, rcmailu 
remains open for a t'oj-iniuht. V 
splendid iialiviilmd. .Ijq.lv:

TAYIOR A FRY. '
Box las Don. vs, n.

-------------- --------ta_

From Birds Selected by 
the Hogan System and 

Kept on Free Range

$2.00 for tS 
$10.00 for fOO 

Day Old Chicks 

$20 per 100
0. Wailich Gofswold

Coriield.

E. &N. Railway Co.
Lands For Sale

Agricultoral. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

E. ,T. Hanson’s strain of 8. C. 
WHITE LEGHORNS, selected 
by tbe Hogan system. No bettor 
bat as good as the beat. ^QO 

110.00 per 100.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS, 
$1.50 per setting.

RHODE ISLAND REDS, $2.00 
per setting.

DUCKS’ EGGS, »L00 per sotting.
PEKIN DUCKS’ EGGS, $2.00 

■ per setting.

BMtiMnortmEvlF, ttWiill M RM 
li ntaUn.

6. T. CORFIELD
CORFIELD. B. C.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICK BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
VsnoouTCr Island.

Suge MeeU Train and Unra ior tht 
Cowlclun Lake Dnilr.

WM. DOBSON
wiimiMri wBHwaa

Wall Paper from 10c. a roll iqt, 
STA’nON STREET

Duncan, b;O

KING EDWARD
.fiOIE

Coiaar Yaiaa apd Broad Streets
vict6ria, a C

U yon coatemplnte vlilUng Victoria 
yon will find it worth yonr wliile 
to stay nt THB KING HOWARD 
the only first class, medinm priced hotel 
la Victoria. THB KINO BOWABD 
HOTBI. in litnntod right in the heart oi 
the city, with 150 rooOM, SO ot which 
have p,;,ste baths, and rnntting hot and 
cold water in erery room. Americui or 
Bnropenn plana.

A. C. HAMILTON. Prop.

Superior Quality—
Made of Fioest Grade of Im

ported Tobacco.

Ask for V.I. Cigars.

A. McGHEE
General Blacksmith.

HofKsfcRdi* 0 aSjtdaltty.

GOVERNMENT ST.,
DUNCAN.
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Matting Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes. Linoieum

The Store That >ViII Serve You Best”

ARE YOU FURNISHING?
AVe can supply your Wants at Uowest Market Prices

Oar Iron Beds
Are always tke Best to Oe Mney

No. 7 IBON BED—height of heul, 60 inchee, 
height of foot, 39 iooheei A eplendid nloe for o 
low prieed bed.

Sft ■ - - 11.00
3 ft. 6 in. ^ - - AS5
4 k«in. • • 4.60

Ho.. 8 IBON BED—nmilar to Ho. 7 with the 
•ddition of hrue knohe.

sa
Sa 6 in. 
la 6in.

$4.60
4.76
5.00

No. 69 IBON Bed—heiglit of hewl 60 inohee, 
height of foot, 38 inehee, In 6 her itreight filler 
pettem end reproeent. the acme cf perfection et 
the price. Bye« top rod end knohe.

8 a - - - $7.76
8 a 6 in. - - 8.00
4 a 6 in. - -. 8.26

Aik to Me

Tne Leggett Bed-Spring

CHILD’S CRIB in stnii^ht bnr filler pattern, 
white enamel with braes knobe, awing 
■idea and apringa - • $9.00

RESTMORE FELT MATTRESS to fit
above erib • . 5.00 *

COTTON TOP MATTRESS to fit abov^ crib 3.00

A MEDICINE CABINET i^ a very ancfol 
article of fomitoro. SO in. high, 16 in. 
wide and 7 in. deep with with 11 in. x 14 
in. plate glan mirror finiafaed in golden 
oak - - . $4.35

BED IXiUNQE, npholatored in vdonr. Fine
\*alno at r - - 16.50

A GOOD KITCHEN TABLE IS INDISPENS
ABLE TO THE HOUSEKEEPER

KITCHEN TREASURE TABLES with
two boerdi, two drewen end two hms $6.60 

Kitchen Treemre Tehlee with one boerd,
one drawer and two bini - 5.76

DROP LEAF TABLE, top, 44in.x46}i in. 3.60 
Seme, top finiihed in golden oek or early

English - - - A50

KITCHEN TABLE, 24 in. * 26 in. - 
Seme, with drawer

KITCHEN TABLE, 29 in. x 46^ in. 
Seme, with drawer
KITCHEN TABLE, 35 in. x 57 in. • 
Same, with drawer
KITCHEN TABLE 35 id. i 71 in. - 
Seme, with drawer

2.60
2.75

2.76 
3.00 
3.00 
3.23 
3.60
3.76

THE RESTMORE FELT MATTRESS
Will never met, got herd or lompy, elnolately non-alnorbont, - dost prooL vormin proof, end prectioally

im-weer-oat.eble.

3 a - - $9.50 I 3 ft. 6 $10.00 I 4 a 6 in. $12.00

Seme, with four drewaie

FINE DRESSER and WASHSTAND, in
golden oek . . 14.Q0

Anything; we do not carry in $tock we are always pleased to procure

Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C.

CHEST OF DRAWERS, 3 dnwen in golden
oek - 17.00 1

A HEAT SAFE will be needed for the noei 
ing hot weather. 42 in. high, 24 in. 
wide, end 13 in. deep . ' 3,60

EXTENSION DININO TABLE <|»erte«»d
oek, 6 a ILOO
8 ft 11.00

EXTENSION DININO TABLE, lonnd.
diameter 44 in., to extend 6 a 17J0

To extend 8 ft ■ . 18.60

DINING CHAIRS ■ $1.00 end $1.16 eneh

KITCHEN CHAIRS - 86e each

CHILD'S HIGH CHAIR - $1.7$

CENTllB TABLE in golden oek ■ 160

KITCHEN CUPBOARD, 80 in. 'high and 
2 glue doom, 2 drewen and 2 panel 
doora below . . $16.00

TO KENT-Fenn at Cowichan StaUon., 
lOOacrm. A H. Daniala, Gowioban 
StetloD. * ni

.Rev. Leslie Clay
(of Victdkric) 

will flolivLT n L;;rtMro on

VROM B”
(noHcr the an ipicen of the 
8t. Aiinron-’H LrlioV Guild)

On Tuesday, Mar. 21
la tho I.O.O.F. Hall at 8 p.m. 
Admunon, 25c; Childreti, 150

Befreshmenta. 49m

Eggs i« Hatching
s.~t mil umm

Tlie leading strains of B. C.

S. e. Sm USmh
from imported stock with aver^ 
age egg production 191 in nine 
montln.

luni Ricks
Some of the beat

Bbk* mftor Mar. lat, 
Ordar now.

I Imzi Tvki|t
Bscs a, 40o aach

Bethel Farm Poultry 

Yards
al. B. Williams

Box la Dunoan, B. C.
22f

Andrew Cnisholm
Ooncrete Work 

Contractor

Constmetfou of Soptio Tanks 
and manufacture of foundation 
blocks a specialty.

DUNOAN, B. C,

White Wyandottes
Heavy winning and laying Ntrain, 
direct from Inwards, of VicMrii..

Big; strong birds. Settings, $2.09 
for 16 eggs. C. P. WEBSTER 
65m Ingarsby, Duncan, B.C.

NOTICE.
MEMBERS OF COWICHAN 

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE,
All orders (or stumping }>o.«der must 

reaeb me not later tliau Saturday night 
for deliver)' the following Thursday. 
Cash must aoeompauy tdl orders at the 
rate of 85.00 per l>ox, and freight to 
statioos witbont an agent unust be pre
paid, 85o minimum charge, 24c per 100 
lbs. in qaantities,

ALEX. HERD, Somenos. 
68m X 8«y.

Experienced Bardener
aimii prepared to do np gudpna. 

good at n»tie worE 
Addreu E. C.. care of Leader 

Office, Duncan. 64m

The Old Curiosity Shop,
Large Assortment of

Old Qiina, Pictures, Drapenet
etc..

Also, many little novelties from the | 
London shops.

Proptietreu, Mia Chambers
80d !

■KOK KAI.K-Barred l■ly■noutU rock., 
lUanobanl's laying strain; eggs, 81.6U 
lier 15, W. 11. Haywaid. Dunoan. Olf

CRUISERS AND LAUNCHES
For Business or Pleasure

MARINE ENGINES
Medium and Heavy 

Duty

A. H. STYLES & CO.,
Marfisa Oopt.,

GEORGE BULKELEY. A.M.I.M.E., Manager 
Phone 2058 J052 Fort St., Victoria

FOR HALE—Huff Onihlhgton eggs for 
hatcliing. 82.110 per 15. Also, White 
liOgiiorus. $1.00 for 15. H. Charter, 
Homedos. 10m

FOR SALE-One Good Cow. 
mUk. JE, F. L. Henalowe, 1

in fuU
4>maaoa

37b

FOR SAI.E-rUns of chloken houses; 
U) E. T. Uanson’s brooder bouse; <b) 
Jawing house. Apply to "X X," Leadw

I FOR HALK^Foultry grit or shell, extra 
i quality, $10.00 tier too. ApplyCorfleld 
, BrtM. riioneFsi. 85(

FOR SALE—ludiao Runner Duck Egge.
$2.00 for 13: fruzn iioportod stock:
J. Faull, Box 20. Dunoan. 28m

FOR SALE-Singieoomb white Leghoru 
eggs for balvhuig. Frioe 8IA0 per 
setting of 15. Stephens, Glenora. 00m

WANTED-Threedoien
pnUets,
Cowieb

large breed, 
iwieban Station.

mg bona or
Foneet.

58m
FOl I.TKVMAN. 7 years experienee at 

ooi^missioo (•onUiy liiMiiig. wants 
a poultry farm. Address 

54m
iiosition on ,. ^
C. Devonshire, Soioeous F. U.

WANTED—All ox|ierieurwi book keeper. 
Io<|uire Cowieban Meiehanls, Ltd.

FOR BALS^That grand yooag CMm* 
dale stallion.
IvN SanM

Kegiitar^ Na

Nu.----- ------- ■<. veL xxvil. and
Caeuiiu regiiter 8869.

(I8S0I. 10974
“ilABUK GuuuoK'’ wH baled Mar 

2nd, 1909.
AIm, thu grand yurling ajdudila 

filly*

out of

imported 100S9,

RegiiSZT’ Noa 12717. and 
remAor 8SW. Ban April, 
■ T. a .plairiid apearidiitT

Imported 
Canadian 
ICIO. Thia
torkorumaarogathridri/^

App'/JouN hibsco,Bubop s Oak Farm, Danean Im

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

NOTICE.
TEN<DER8 will be received by the * • 

underxiguod np to the 22nd day of • 
April. 1911, at 5 p. m. for !he pur- 
cliaac of Block 27, SubdivimoQ of Ljt - 
No. 541, Group 1, New Westminster; • 
District, i *
Bitoated in the Oi^ of Vancouver, • 
and being the rite of the old Provin*, * 
cial Court House. Eaeh teiKler tnimt '9

S. G. HANSON’S 

I STANDARD WHITE LEGHORNS 1
cial Court House. Each tender must 
be enclosed in a registered letter and 
must be addreased to the underaigned 
and plainly marked '* Tender for old 
Vancouver Court House* site,” and 
must bo accompanied by an accepted 
cheque for ten per cent, of the first 
payment of the purohaNc money. Pay
ment for the pro|>erty will bo accept
ed in instalmonts of ono-<iuurter of 
the purchase money. TJie first of 
such insUlmonta to be paid within 
thirty days alter the acceptance of 
the tender, and the other throe an- • 
nnally thereafter, with intonsst at the; S 
rate of 6 per cent, per annum. In * 
the event of the person whose tender • March, 
is accepted failing to complete the, $ April, 
first instalment within thirty days of * *
the notice of such acceptance, the | • 
sale to him will Ims cancelled and his j * 
ten per cent, deposit forfeited. The, { 
cheques of ansuccoKiful tenderers will I • 
be returned. The highest or any j * 
tender will not nocewuirily bd accopl- • 
od. No commisHion uf any kind will •< 
lie allowed. ------------- --

^■™LlrrLMdx ,PORSAU:-Seedroutoe8. Al
Dep.rtmentofL.uid8, of

Vietoinm, H. C. j Hebron. Carmen No. L Apply, 
47m March 7th, 1911j iTot.r tl--.-1., ijiinenn. 2m

The Breeding Hena for season 1911 are part of the 
flock of 402 DuUets which in January. February and 
March established a record for flocks of that size by 
laying 23532 eggs.

The Cockerells beading the breeding pens are 
bred from trap nested hens, with individual records 
in their pullet year of 200 eggs and over.

Birds bred from these matings roust give ex
ceptionally good results.

Book your orders for Hatcliiiig Eggs i
well in advance if you want early laying pullets. J 

E66S FOR NATHINS •
I’er 15 Per lOI i'„ IS I'nr l«l •
$a00 $15.00 May, - $2.50 $12.50 •
3.00 15.00 June, - 2.00 10.00 •
PilN cf DAT-OLD CHICKS on ipplleiUn. •

•

PboH l)-89 HlllcresI PoiHn Fira DiKii, B. C. •

FUR S.lLE—Threc-yeor-okl bon«: bss 
Iacsd .Inven single and ilouble. Apjly.
C. BozeU.Duoean.

KOL‘ N I In Uuamieban roed near Don-
coo. lady's s.aehell. Owner can have 
have tamo by lD<|uiriog at Grassie’s.

FOR BAl^K-Pare breil and high-grade 
Jerocy Tuirs and Heifers, also regutvr- 
ed boll. F. Lasouroi*e, Cowielioo Bay.

58m
FUR .SALK-tiork's sfkodling strawberry 

plants. I53.0U |>er thuusand; also while 
NVyondutte eggs. I'rices on applica- 

Wf
iVyondutte eggs. . 

lion. John Lamont, Duncan.

TO RENT — Room tuiUlde for office. 
A|i)ily IjeoflorUltioe, or 1*. O. Box 2U5. 
Duoron.

WILL |iorty please retnru long ladder, 
ukeu from premises. Mrs. E. Costley.

4Sm
WANTED--(;ent's serond-haud bicycle. 

Apply C. Wheeler, Curfiekl V. O. 40m

n.M’.'iTKATED Designs for cuts pro
vided free of rifst tosllcnstomersorder- 
ing IcuerliMOfls, billhnofls or eavcIo(NM 
iromTiiy; rowicn.vN Lkaukh Ficist- 
ISO .\.M» FuiiuhiiisuCo. Evorv trade 
or indostry colored, for inrimling a 
spb'miid scfcriion of pri<e-brefl poultry 
aisl fsrm AuimiUs.

,W.\XTED—A man to take siiuslion on 
; larm. Must l»o able to milk and on- 
' dursUiid form work. Apply, J. Alex- 

Aielur, Duueaii. 3oin
I’oR SALK -A Mowing Machine os gouil 

:m new. Frioc Apply, 4. Alov-
luidvr, Dauottu. ;*iiin

S. G. HANSON
HlllcresI PoiHi) Firs

•••••••<

.NOTMK.
rKNDKRS ore inviie<l for the ereolion of 

,v fuiu'O on four lots on new Duocan 
iuldiliou. Fartii'ulors may be hod from 
Miittcr Dnni'un. H7m

For sale—Small Waggoii'^ttc. •- •utia,. 
four pemooi, rnbl>er tyren, in lir.t .'Iih- 
op^ltion; also, set of br.ien li .mow 
Piw $175 if sfikl otooue. .Apply l> 
J-,Must;rare, I20G Gorormnent Strcrl 
VtcUmo. itiBi

FOU .SALE -Buff Leghorn Eggs 
for hatching. $2.00 for 15. 
.$6.00 for 50, $10.00 for 100. 
fc’i^d to lay. Hens selected by 
Potter & tingan'a system for 
the 'ast six years. -D. C. Hilli 

.' P. 0. Box 153, Duncan. 45j

LIQl-UK ACT, INa 
Beeiion 4$.

Noticb is hereby given that •$ ihu 
next meatmg of the Munieipri Uemring 
Commissioners oppUeotioo will be m«de 
for transfer of the Uoense (or ibe sale ai 
liquor by retoU in and upon ibe premises 
known OB tbeAlderlei HoUl. riteote et 
Dnneon. Voneoaver Island. British CoAum* 
Ido. from George A. AUen to Bmith k 
Smitb. Duoceu, British ColnmUn.

Doted tbu 9ib day of Moreh, 1011.
George A. Allen, holder ol lieeoee.

Smitb & Mmlth. opplicesU (or inmalm.
Use

LAND ACT.
Form No. 9.

Form of Notieto 
Vietorin Land OUtriet.

TAKE ootkoethat I. WUlUa Burford, 
of Toronto, Uatario, occuphtioo clerk. In
tend to apply for permissioD to petehoee 
the following deeeribed lands: 

Coinmeneing at a post planted at the 
uorthe-uiend uf an said bdoad
lieing about one mile east ri Thetis Is
land mod about half way bMween Thetis 
ftland and Fortier Fass. ibe&ee foUowiag 
the shore line aroand to point of ecHB- 
meneement and ineloding the whole b> 
land, oonlMining 900 aoaee, more or leee.

HlUUm Burfoed. 
Da^» De^mber 24lh, 1910. 84j

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
TAKE NOTirKibst thirty d^ys efier 

daUi I. Williaro Burfurd of Toronto, OnL,
( lurk, intend to applv to the Coamis- 
siuucr of Lands fur a lloense to proepeet 
for coal simI iMitroloom on and nodor Um 
following ilOTurilioii laud: Commeoelng at 
a |HMt planinl on thn iiortb-east eonur ol 
an iiiUtid nitualcil aWat one mile eeet of 
Thctia Island and almnt half-way be
tween Tliniis UUod and Fortier Pile, 
tiienee following the shore line around to 
|K>int of nuramencing and ineloding the 
whole island and liounded by eoel op^- 
cations 4U«2-4UK3-4tM4 and 4t^.

William Biispoid.
Doted Deoember34th, 1910. 67f
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LOCALAND PERSONAL
Mr. B. F. Miller was a visitor to

at 11 a. m. at the Tzotihalem hotel. 
All members ate requested to at. 
tend.

s..
Mr. Arthur Lane has returned about a week 56m

froth Harrison Hot Springs much
improved in health. ! Duncan Ixtdge. No. t;, I- O. U.

: . will celebrate the 92nd annivers-
Mr. Norman Corheld has joined ary of Odd Fellowship by a dance 

Mewiiw Keast & Jaynes in the mot- jo ajrt of the Con\tt*esoent Home tm 
or car business. There will be a' q'hersday. April 27th, 1911. Pa'r- 
fitlly equipped garage, and a num ; tiatlars in next week’s Leader, 
her of cars available for hire. I

„ . Rer. Leslie Clay, of Victoria,
On Monday evening Mrs. Frank d..,iver a lecture on Rome, un-

Price gatm a bridge parly, the oc- ,be auspices of St. Andrew’s
casion bang Mr. Frank Price s , „„ Tuesday. March
birthday. The gue.sts pre.sciit were . j,i the I. O. O. F. hall at 8 p. 
Mr. pnd Mrs. Jaynes, Mr. and Mre. Tvefreshmeiits will be sen-cd.
Whittome, Mr. and Mr& A. H. y,; clay is known as a lecturer
I^mas, Mr. and Mre. A. Day, Miss | ibfoughout Canada and the Viclor- 
Pnee and Messrs. W. H. Haywatd, commented very favour-
Pimbunr, Dwyer, Maclean and U. i^.ctures when given in
R. Irvisc. . Victoria.

cussion of other matters of social 
interest

Prevost. 53“

On liehalf of those who perform- 
Mr. Thomas Pitt and Mes.srs ed in ” The Marriage of Kitty ’ on 

Mutta & Duncan have purchased the csth February Mr. Ihghton 
new McLanghlin-Buick cars from lx gs to th;.nk the many kind friends 
Mr. Dan Hattie, who lately reeciv- who coutribut.d to the success of 
ed a car-load of these 1911 models the play by the Iotii cf various 
which ate a great improveinent on properties and helpful action. The 
former makes. The purchasers are balance, after paying expenses, of 
much pleased with their cars. S55 1ms lieen handed over to the

ho pital committee.
We would call the attention of

members of Cowichan Farmers’ In- Reporters on the leading papers 
stitute to the notice of the Secre- of Victoria and Vancouver are com- 
tary in this issue. If the members ing to Duncan on the 24th and will 
requiring stumping powder would inspect the Cowichan Creamery’s 
carefully note, this, it would fre- plant and will probably be taken 
quently save a good deal of delay over .some of the larger farms of the 
acd disappointment municipality.

the purpose of paying a fraternal 
visit to members of the Victoria 
lodges. All members are hereby 
cordially invited to attend. Mem
bers wishing to go shouid notify 
the secretary a week in advance so
that the members of Victoria lodges 

umbermay be advised as to the numi 
likely to be present.

Next Saturday evening the i8tb, 
your candidates will be initiated 
and a good attendance is requested.

W. J. Castley. Secretary.
H. W. Halpenny, N G.

Mr. R. H. Whidden has just re
ceived a car-load of buggies and 
conveyances which will be on show 
in a few days. The consignment 
comprises eighteen types of vehicles

The Rev. J. Knox Wright, the 
secretary of ^e Canadian auxiliary 
of the British and Foreign Bible 
Society, will visit Duncan on or 
about the 29th instant, in connec
tion with the ter-centenary of the 
authorized version of the Bible.

Mrs. Jack Whipton, an Indian 
woman appeared at the court house 
last week in answer to a charge of 
being in possession of two bottles 
of gin She had been arrested on 
the train by Mr. O’Connell. The 
evidence revealed the fact that she 
had procured the spirit from u 
Cbinanun in Victoria who was sub
sequently arrested and convicted to 
one month’s imprisonment.

The defendant was ordered to 
pay the costs and sentence was sus
pended for six months.

(Somenoa) had the arrangement of 
the programme and he proved quite 
equal to the taak and arranged a 
most oxoellent entertainment

The pastor, (Bov. A, E. Rodman) 
presided over a large and appreciat
ive audience.

Soloa, recitations, read ings > and 
musical aeleetiona were very ably ren
dered by Mrs. Redman and family; 
Mm. Herd, Mrs. J. Klett Mr. Thorpe 
Mr, L. Finch, Mr. Smith, Miaaee 
Herd and others, all of whom were 
received with much appreciation. 
Towards the close of the entertain
ment refresliments were provided by 
the ladies us tlio church and a most 
friendly and enjoyable evening was 
brought to a close by all singing God 
Save the King.

I'Oder i from Mr. F. Price,
acting for tha aatate of the late C. Price, 

I willaeUit

PUBLIC AUCTION
At the Agriaaltarml Hall, Daoeao,

On MONDAY, MARCH 27tb, 
at Elaven o’clock aharp.

all tha fnrnltnre. Iioaiehold gooda, bed
ding, otu.. alao the bonaebold gooda of 
Mr. H. l*aala. E. M. Skinner, U. A. 
Allen and otben, ooniiating of:

Wagon, low down tmek, plowa, har
row, bnf^ea, two-wbeeled carta, bameaa, 
immp, ebaff entter, lawn mower, iron 

; feed boiler, blcvele. dining-room teblaa, 
•ideboarda, bookeaae, aofa, rocking and

; dining ebaira, aewlng machine, iron and 
; wood aingle and do«n>le beds with mat-

I other I
cheat ot draw#ra, carpet aqnare, bnreaas. 

aabataoda, amall tablea, medicine and

Mr. K. Dnocan, Mr. Clagoe, Mr. 
Johnson and Mr. Marion have let 
contractH for new lioaaes on the Dan^ 
can towiLstte cast of the railway.

' other cuuboarda, Albion range, oooking 
anil beating atorea, aoreen dome, 2 pan- 

i nelled doora, fire doga, oomer ahdvea. 30 
I gallon boiler, waahing machine, ehlld'a 
} oota, hall, hanging and atand lampa, din-

The aimaal general meeting of The members of Duncan Lodge 
the Duncan Lawn Tennis Chib will Na 17, will go to Victoria on Sat- 
take place on Saturday, March 25, urday evening the 25th instant, for

The tmstccH of the Maple Bay 
Rchool hoaac kindly granted the nae 
of the room to the friends of the 
Methotlist Church on Friday last for 
a social evening. Mr. Alex. Herd,

. hanging and atand lampa, din- 
I nar and tea seta, tinwa^ crockery, hand- 
aoroe oliime clock, allver berry bowl, 
pickle jar, fmit diah, coal oil atove, pie- 
tnrea, office deak. ladies' and gent’s wiit- 
ing bnreena, books, blinda, cnrtmna, fire 
screens, poles, croaa-cat saw, cblld'a bath, 
tool cheat, garden and other tools, mnaie

SEND TO BIRKS.
When you desire quality goods at right prices.
OpR WATCH STOCK offers yon an opporntnity to ■oonre a

Weeaitya finehigh grade reliable watch at a oonve 
choice of ladiee Bracelet watebea. 

Write for our catalogue.

tpryce.

Henry BirLs & Sons, UmHed
Gbo. B. Tsorbv, Man. Dir.

lewelery Mail Order House VANCOUVER, B. C

New Stock Ju3t In
Rods. ' - 50o to $16.00 Sinker, . So and lOo
Beehs - SOo to S.OO Stewart Spooiu 3Beto$1.00
linee, - Be to l.SO Taooma Spinner 35o and 35e
Casbi, - 3So, 3Be and BOe landing Nela $1.B0
Flya, • Be to 3So Phantom Minnowe BOc

I have everything the

H, R Prevost,
irman reqmrea.

Stationer, Etc,

LAND ACT.
Vietoru Land Diatriei.
District of Cowichan.

Take notice that I, Artbor Parry Wood 
Nixon of Thetis Island, ocenpation ranch
er, intend to ap{fiy for permiarioo to lease 
the fdlowittg dea^bed land:- 

Commencing at a post planted on the 
shore of Tbet'ia Island, at the aoeth-west 
oomer of Lot 12, thence in an easterly 
and northeasterly direction to a post
marked "N” planted on the ahore of 
Thetis Island at the northeast oomer of

alool, 2 tenta, 1 tiy, stepladder, camping 
oQtfit, 44 winchester nfie. Ureener shot
gnn and many other things too naraeroni 
to mention. For complete Ust see hand- 
billa. Tkemii Cash.
fi7m C. BAZETT, Auctioneer.

Lot 13. 80 chains more or lees; thenee 
cost to low-water mark; thence along low- 
water mark; to the north ahore of the 
natural ebannel between Kuper and 
Thetis Islands; thence west along the 
north ahore of the natural ehaanm and 
the canal between Knoer and TbetU la- 
lands to a post marked ** N ”lands to a post marked ** N ” planted 
the north uoce of se&d eapal; thenee north
to point of eommeneement; eont^ning 60 
acres, more or less.

Arthur Perry Wood Nixon. 
Dated Feb. 21st, 1811. 70f

FOR SALE—Oomox 
Vancouver Island

Cleared and Boah Farms, 
Sea and River Frontage; all 
pricea.

Fine Farming Country.
Good Local M^rketa.

Apply

Beadnell & Biscoe
KAL ESTAn MOm

Comox, - B, O.
4am

Ernest T. Hanson’s S. C. White Leghorns, Well Known Throughout This District for their.
Size of Eggs, Fertility, Egg Yield and Stamina.

To keep up the Stamina is thejgreatest problem of the Breeder.

Stamina Means Eggs Eggs Mean Profit
My location, with ita Free Clover Range, excellent air drainage and shade is eminently favorable

tor rainng fine strong vigorous layers.

My whole flock ol pullets 
has averaged 167 eggs each 
in twelve months.

Pullets from my flock, 
hatched on June BA, have 
averaged 167 eggs in 
12 months.

Day Old Chicks Later in Season
Orders taken now fw Pnlleta for September delivery.

Ebs for HUcUdk
$2.50 per 15. $7.00 per 50. $12.00 per 100. *100.00 per 1,000

Ernest T. Hanson, visitors are welcome to Inspect my plant on Tbarsilays 
between I and 4 p. m. Cowichan Station

Kiln-Dried
Lttinber ISLAND LUMBER COMPANY, Limited Kila-Dricd

Telephone No. 79 DUNCAN, B. C. TefophiNN No. 79

Until further notice our prices for Lumber are as below
Rough boards, studding, posts. Rustic, No. 2 S22.D0

sills and timbers $12.00 Flooring, No. 1 Kiln-dried 34.00
Sized dimensions 14.00 Flooring, No. 2 “ 27.00

$

Shiplap 14.00 V. Joint, No. 1 “ 28.00
Dressed boards 14.00 V. Joint, No. 2 “ 25.00
Shingles, No. 1 xxx 2.40 Double dressed kiln-dried finish. 32.00
Rustic, No. 1 26.00

up VU A %

No. 1 doors, 2-8 x 6-8 2.80

Kiln-Dried
Lumber \'ou are

We have a full stock of Buildins: Material
Inquire for prices of goods not quoted here. 

invited to visit our new mill which will start up In about 3 weeks

Kiln-Dried
Lumber



P, Friiniento
SrMrin, Ml Ml SINS, k) BnIs,

Aa, Ae.,
u cheap awl aa good aa can 

be purohaaed anywbeca.

Hotel Accotnmodatioa
Poet Ulliee in BoildingT

Cowiciian Station, B. C.

MU W
Cheapside Store

At Poat Offlee
Choice Bianda of Grooeriaa oanfoU; 

•elactad.
If wa do not liat what yon aak lor 

wa an alwaya plaaaad to proonra it. 
Fraah Eggi alwaya In damand.

W. A. WOODS, Propr.

R. H. Whidden
, W HEELWRIQHT

mmtt Oofitm
tlwmft on hand. 

CaderUking and Foiwrali 
taken okargf oC.

Att kindM of Woodwork

DUNCAN. B.e.

John Hirsch
liM MaMi lad tmitr.

Land, Timber am) Mine Sarveys. 
Tdepbone 3i, Dnncb”, B. C.

Henry Fry
B. C. Land Snmyor, 

Kailioad, Hydraulic and Mining 
Etgineer,

Whi’.tome Block, ‘ Duncan, B. C.'

-4'hojle lyu, P.O. Box l62, Vic, B.C

ARTHUR BERWICK
KXBST CXjiSS PlAKOPCJlTB AMD OBO/.M 

TUMBR AMD MaKSE.
Late CoUard & Collard, Bag., and Hic*<a 

& Lorlih Plano Co.» Maeon & Rlaca, 
agenti, Victoria.
Postal CO tmanicatioDS receire prompt 

attention. Dancan and District Titlt'rd 
every montj.

Market

M O PLASKBTT, Prop
Moats.

Head Cheese and Saosases a 
«>ecialty. ^

W. T. BARRETT
Oldkr EaTABuaBan SBoanaaBa 

Boota and Shoo. Bepnirod md Hade 
to Order.

Alt Wart CmaramUed First Class,
. KmrKaTH Steeet, Duxoak, B. C.

NEW BE3EEV0IB AT
NANAIMO COMPLETED.

Thediew concrete dam of the 
Nanaimo water worka ia now 
completed and will be the means 
ofatoring fourteen million gal
lons of water.

A telegram from Ottawa states 
that a parliamentary delegation 
of eighteen members for the cor
onation have been selected. There 
arS eight Liberals, five Conserva
tive and five senators. Ralph 
Smith is among the favored.

NANAIMO DRAMATIC
CLUB HERE TO-NIGHT 

Tha Nanaimo Daamatic Club 
nder the direction of Mr. Crall,

compulsion. That was to say, ,j 
somebody said he wanted a amal 
holding, or if r. group of peopli 
said so. Commissioners, or others 
were entitled to go to anybody’s 
farm and, so to say, pick out the 
eye of it for the benefit of such 
would-be small holders. He con
fessed that this we a system 
with which, on the other hand, 
he found it hard at time to 
agree. Personally, he did not 
like the word compulsion. It we 
remarkable that in a country so 
progreeive e Denmark, and in 
aenaeao Radical, no recourse 
had been had to any such im
pulsion. Small holders, it we 
trud, were established, and e- 
tablished in numbers. But they 
were established by voluntary 
sgreemenL The next point he. - -----------------—• wutcwuiciiu Aue next

wll pi^ntat the opera house wanted to caU attention
to-night the thrilling melodram
atic meterpiece " MysUc Moun
tain.” This play is a true inter
pretation of life in the Arkanse 
hills.

The caste has been carefully 
selected and no pains or expense 
has spared to make this en
tertainment a thorough success. 
Special scenery has been built for 
each of the four acts, making it 
a complete metropolitan produc- 
tiob.

The Nanaimo papers speak 
very highly of t^ production 
and the dramatic club huve 
shew exceptional merit in the 
way they have mastered the de
tails of this play.

BJr. Crall’a orchestra will fur
nish the music, and it is hoped 
that this, the first appearance of 
the Nanaimo Dramatic Club in 
Duncan will meet with a good 
reception.

RADICAL CHANGE
FOR SALOON-KEEPERS.

By an amendment to the Mun
icipal Clauses Act just adopted 
by the British Columbia Govern
ment,—the statute in question neu on in Denmark. Even the 
governing aU incorporated cities small holders attended the smaU
End toWDR Wit.}! fho ___1-__^____ ..i .

---------------- to was
that the great majority of the 
farmers in Denmailr owned their 
own land. The owner was the 
farmer, or the farmer was the 
owner, whichever way you liked 
to put it. Obe result was that 
of the three profits which in this 
country we expected the land to 
bear—the landowner’s profit, the 
farmer’s profit, and the labour
er’s profit—one was eliminated, 
with the consequence that fann
ing pays in Denmark where very 
frequently it fails to pay in Euk- 
land. A third point was the pre
valence, the universality, of co
operation. By co-operation the 
Dane lived and moved and had 
his being. He never dreamed of 
trying to stand by himself and of 
trying to face combinations un
aided. He combined with his 
fellows, and thereby always se
cured a ready and the best mar
ket. The result of this was that 
he saved all the profits of the 
middleman, and this again was a 
factor in bis undoubted success. 
One more point, and that related 
to Agricultural education. He 
had not the time to tell to what 
an extent this education was cai^ 
ried on in Denmark. Even the

Bring your Repaim and in^pi'ct
fullatuckof RMOr-MADE BOOTS ANf 
SHOES from the best Canadian am 
British mannfsctnrera, at reaaonabli 
pticea.

|_Hand-nude Imgaem’ 
Fruspooton' and 

Survey Boots

R-DUNNING. SUMStml

Poultry Wanted
Having doouled to oontinne the 

fattoning of chiokeiu daring tlie win
ter, am .prepared to porohaao at 
higheet price for oash any sarplai 
pooltiy yon may have, of any breed. 
HoHt be good healthy birds weiring 
two punnda or more. Express ohargoi 
paid by me. Correspondence soli
cited. Address;

7»j LOKE RTHEI^ nOTOIlAp 8. C.

PICTURE 'Xiun;
New MooMings, and am prepared to give 
SatislacUon. CaU and iuspect my stock

cn^SKFRAMING
). E onniEu

Contractor and 
Builder

BsUmates Given onaUKindsofBnUding. 
Concrete Work a specialty. Ptens 

and SpedficaSont Fumiihed. 
‘PIIONB M - • DUNCAIt, a. G

aaawa^rwaov^U VIMCO

and towns with the exception of 
Vancouver and New Westminster 
which operate under special char
ter—saloons will cease to exist in 
this Canadisn province from and 
afterJanusry I, 1914. Present 
holders of saloon licences who 
reconstitute their premises as 
standard hotels v ith not fewer 
thon thirty guest rooms each will 
be entitled under this new law to 
substitute hotel licences upon re
commendation of the licence in
spector. The tendency of some 
extinguished saloon-keepers to 
convert their premises into little 
else than assignation houses con
stitutes the explanation of the 
large number of rooms required. 
Since the abolitioi^of the restrict
ed districts of Vancouver and 
Victoria, the majority of the 
habitues of the erstwhile segre
gated district have become room
ers at the mnaller hotels, while 
ostensible manicurists, msHseiinen 
dres-noakera, etc., have multi
plied in all the residential dia- 
tricts.

holding schools, and wentthrough 
a five or six months’ course in 
order to fit themselves to man
age their holdings to the best ad
vantage. Not only did young 
persons of both sexes attend, hot 
men of middle age.

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

GoToafflcnt St Dancan, B. C.
Phone 31 p. O. Box 25

Keast & Blackstock
UW| u< SM suin

Stage leaves Duncan forCow- 
ichan Lake at 1 p. m. Mondayt^ 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Ro- 
tuming Tuesdays, Thursdays an d 
Sundays.

Amies for Hirt.

RIDER HAGGARD ON 
CONDITIONS IN DENMARK 
Mr. Rider Haggard, who is in

teresting on whatever subject he 
writes, has aome interesting re
marks to say on the conditions of 
farming in Denmark. Below we 
give a few extracts taken from 
the North British Agriculturist: 

'“Now the main characteris
tics of the Danish system were 
these. To begin with, there was 
an enormous number of small 
holdings in that country, which 
small holdings ran up from a few 
acres to 60. The majority of 
farms there, he should say, would 
not average more than 100 acres. 
We whole object of Danish pol
ity and of successive Govern
ments had been to multiply the 
small holdings. Denmark had 
convinced itself that there was 
no batter foothold for a man than 
the land on which he was born. 
But at the same time there was 
this difference. Here, as we 
knew, a system had come into

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
KDWARD STOCK, Prop. 

Headquarters for I ourists and 
Commercial Men.

Boauror hire on Sotueno* Luke. Hxvei 
lent KUbtiig aud HiuiUn};. This Hotel 
is strictly fir.,t claw and baa beau filed 
throogbout wtUi all modem cimvwnifnre

We haTe the only Bnglinh nilUant Table 
in Duncan oi/ivc4A/ ac

^ M u r ri a y
Ladies’ and GenW Ciothes

GeanoL Pressed & Dyed
Next Habness Shop, DUNCAN

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer tn

Wagons, Carriages, Harness. Agric
ultural, Impleiients. Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can 
adian Bicydes. Singer Sewing
Hadiines, etc. etc. etc.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
reams tot Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
PkiM M87 lOKSILU
_________ ____ M*

FOR SALE

——"V» «• B/OVCAU lUUl OUlUV llliV **• kW'J? AAO'H! igellt,

force under which small holdings toria, ..r L. £- Allin, lucal agent 
were man or lew established bylPu^sviUe.

Six H. P.
Rover Automobile

Complote with to^ ride hptI 
lamps. Tbut car is in perfect order, 
both rogErdn tires and running gear, 
and U fitted with Stepney spare wheel 
and tiro. Two separate ignitions, 
Bosh Magneto and Accumulator 
Low Gear, making it an excellent 
hill climber, cost new $1100.00.

Price $500.00 

THOS. PLIMLEY
206 Uiglw Stmt VIolorii.

KmI t Jijan, «(Mls, Otaoii.

All Kinds of

Harn
Made or Repaired 
at short notice.

BRING YOUR OLD ON^S 
and have them put in order 
before the busy season 

starts.

D. R. Hattie
2»n

DRESSMAKING |

Cloth Suits I
a Specialty |

Miss BERYL WICKS i
Next Council Chambers!

Railway €o.
Cleared Lands.

Tile Cleared Ixits at Qinth'cuiii 
HoacIi, Newcastle Distriet, are 
now uii the Market in tracts of 
from Thirty to Forty Acres. i 

For plans and prices apply to] 
L. 11. Solly, Lam! ‘igent, Vio-

W., J. Castiey
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN.............................B. C.

How about your New Hou.se? 
Talk it over with me. I have plans 
of Houses costing from $400 to 
$10,000, and will te pleased to give 
you an estimate. Best materials 
and workmanahip used.

Telephone RM--------p. o. Box mi

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
Man’Pd by

S. A BANTLY
Removed to

620 PANDORA AVK, BROAD ST. 
VioroRiA, B. C.

Esqulmault $ nanalitiO Travel-Telephone
------ — Save time and money by using

the LONG DISTANCE TELE-

DON’T BUY CHEAP NOTEPAPER
li

It’s cheep, but in the end it really d^’t pay.
What is your opinion of people who write to yon 
on paper Uke that ?

WE HAVE THE CHEAP
but

WOULD SOONER SELL YOU 
THE BEST.

ZURICH LINEN, for Ladies, - 60e box
HAMPSHIRE BOND, for Gentlemen, 60e box 
LEONBURG FABRIC, for Children. 26e box

Duncan Pharmacy
stationefy » . Photo SuppliesDrugs

•1

1S36 THE BANK OF 1911

Biltisli Nalli M
T8 Toms la ■■daire. OmWeI mmt Wiiiws One OT.aaaj----------------------- One >T,aae,oao.

The Advanlaoes of Bank Money Orders,
for transmitting smsU stuns of money sie four. Ther;^ 

t? procure—easy to rash- safe—inexpeimivfc 1^ 
hmaa them at the following rates :

Wornnder-Sc $10, to ISD-lOc
6 to 10 —«c goto 60—18c

the principal citica of the United States and in
Duncan Branch—A. W. Hanham, lianaser.

mMRS. A G. TOWNS)
For Spring Millinery____ Dancan, B, C
Importcd--G>rrcct Advance 

Ideas in
Dainty Pattern Hats
Untrimmed Dress Hats
Ready to Wear Hats
Children’s and Ladies’ Headwear
Ladies’ and Misses’ Outing and Sailar

Silk and Straw Braids, Chiffons, Silks, Scarfa, Y«lh, 
Laces, Flowers and Foliage •

The fie in Restaurant
First Class fleals. 
Courteous Service.

A Wen Assorted Stock M ConfecUoiierT,
Fruit and Tobacco Always 

nHand
J. Rutledge, Prop’r. Q. Coulter, Mgr.

R. B. Anderson & Son
Red
Cross
Closets

Plumbing, Heating 

and Metal Working
Loiaii

Sted
Raiges

Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint « 

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

PHONE. Quick connections to 
all important Vancouver Island 
and Mainland points.

HENRY B. ORBAVES
LAND AGENT. GENERAL BROKER and 

SHIPPING .\GENT___________

Agent for the Famous

“BEAVER BOARD”

Land Clearing
I EstimxtCT given on sDy «ii.- joh. 

Enquiriw promptly attcnclul t«. 
Apply to

w. SMITH

I
I Phone 259

Export and Import

IN a n a I m o Box

Nnif FrelgHiM ng,j|^ MmUmj i SyiiU^
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

, PITT & WEST
DUNCAN P. 0.|?l« J4 =~==P«IM|£I0«=—= 1^ rt.
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Phone 17 Station Street

TKe Low Price Maker

Duncan’s Leading: Store
Do your Shopping Here

We are showing you the 

Freshest Stock
Greatest Variety

GuaranteSCr Quality 

Fairest Prices
Courteous Service 

Greatest Comfort
and Utmost Safety

The Duncan Trading Company
Walter & Kibler

Goods delivered to all parts free on tbe shortest possible notice. Ring ap 17 
and let us fill your order.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910. 
8eeUcm40.

Notice U hereby given that at the 
next neeiing of the Municipal biceocing 
Commie^eoen application will be natle 

of the lioencefor traufer of the' licence for tbe sale of 
liquor by ret^ In and a{>on the premises 
known as the Qoamieban Hotel, sitnate 
at Dnncaa, Vanoonrer Island, Uhtish 
Cdunbia. from William Weddle and Ed
ward Stock to Edward Stock, Unnean, 
British Columbia.

Dated this twenty-sixth day of January 
1911.

Stoek & Weddle, holders of lieenoe. 
74j E. Stock, applicant for transfer.

Kobt. 6ras$ie« $oi
Oeneral Blacksmiths
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty.
Sution St.. DUNCAN. B. C

HAPRY HOL.UOW FARM
H. W. Sevan. Prop.

Ror Sole
Yearling Registered Jersey Bull; also 

a few Hoifont. 97f

WE BOOK HERE
for all Atlantic S.S. Lines.

Secure yonr reservations for the 
Coronation.

r. 0. BOX 7* . J. B. KNOX mu u
Our stock of

Kiln-Dried Lumber of Quality
is larger and more complete than ever.

Oar Prices, to, are the Lowest on the Island
for the cla>n uf material we handle.

We can supply yoQ with
DOORS, WINDOWS AND MOULDINGS

At Victoria Prices and save you the local freight 
Let na have year next order and we srill gnatantee to BU iU 

to your satiafaolion.
W* handl* everT^hlns In Ui* bulknns lln*.

District News
SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

The Clef Orchestra^ of ViCtet^ 
consisting of fifteen pieces, has bera 
engagtd by the Shawnigan Lake 
Athletic Association to give a con
cert here on Saturday evening, tbe 
25th instant. The orchestra con
sists of some mnsidans of Victoria 
of considerable merit and an enjoy
able concert is assured. Dancing 
will follow the conclusion of the 
conc—t

vices at the Methodist Church on 
Sundays during the summer.

Ccod progress is being made on 
the excavation of tbe site for K. H. 
Wallbonk’s new residence. Mr. 
Wallbank has also bnilt a larp 
poultry shed, which he intends nS- 
izing for poultry breeding purposes.

The new mill which the Shawni
gan Lake Lumber Company are 
building is progressing favourably. 
Foreman E. H. St. Louis sa}rs that 
the old mill will shut down in about 
two weeks to move the machinery 
and boilers.

SALT SPRING ISLAND.

E. & N. RAILWAY CO.
R. C. Fawcktt, Agent

Duncan. 32f

Just how much the building of 
the B. C. Electric Railway Co’s line 
too Deep Cove means to inhabitants 
of Salt Spring Island it is hard to 
say hot it is certain that the long 
time that the people have put up 
with the poor service of the V. and 
S. Ry. will make them welcome the 
new line gladly. Moreover tbe 
good anchorage at the proposed 
terminus will be much appreciated 
by all who have had to leave theiT 
boats exposed to the weather that 
may always be exproted at Sidney

during the winter months. The 
bnild&g of a new town almost 
within sight of home will be tbe 
next good thing we may look fcg- 
ward to and that in no very distant 
future.

Mr. Un Moir of Hill Island visit
ed Salt Spring during the past week 
in his gasoline launch.

Mr. Hy. Ruckle of Beaver Point 
paid a short visit to Sidney on Sat. 
ntday last.

The Question convulsing the citi
zens of Sidney and North Saanich 
jhatnow is the divorce question.

T^ie people of the little town 
to thniB that they conld get a

seent
that they conld get on bet-, 

ter witbont the rnral part of the 
municipality. On the other hand 
they ate finding some difficulty le 
gettting rid of their municipal nute- 
Gettiog married is easy enough they 
find but getting loose again is n<^ 
the sa«ie easy matter.

Mr. Alexander McLennan is add
ing to his poultry farm one of those 
excellent inenbators made hy tbe 
Tamlin Company of Loodod, Eng
land.

Mr. Doogla, McLennan has been 
suffering from a severe attack of 
la grippe acd this seems very prev
alent at this time.

Once a year the good people of 
the Islands’ district hold a very 
creditable agricnltnral show and no- 
one who daims this beantifnl island 
as hia home would care to miss that 
annual pleasnie. Why should we 
not r fiowqr j||aw? There 
are no better gardens ^an those of 
Salt Spring Island and there are 
plenty Of people to manage and pat
ronize a flower ibow and make it a 
great snooesa.

OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN 

Thttfsday, Mar. 16th

The Crall Entertainers
Assisted by Nanaimo Local Talent

WQ.L PRESENT

THE THRILLING MELODRAMA OF LIFE AMONG 
THE ARKANSAS MOONSHINERS

ENTITLED

MYSTIC MOUNTAIN
Special Scenery carried for each act 

A carefoUy selected east

Music furnished by J. B. CralTe Orchestra.

Prices—Adults, 50c; Children, 25c
A DANCE

will be hdd after tiie Entertainment

1

1911 FORD 1911
The Oreatest Automobile Value Chalmers

MOTOR CARS

H. P. S Passenger Touring Car

Rnxketi—Two •«*: U) Servico btnd 
brake operatM 00 the tranamiMioo and U 
eoDtrolled by a ftwt pedal: (b) EfnerK«ney 
br.tke li tmtrolled by band lever at aide 
of enr aettog on tlie dmmi of rear wheela, 

Clatrb—Maltiple atoel discs oiteratiog 
in oil.

Control—Three foot {ledala. Hy preaa- 
in« the firat jiedal “I ' the kIow atieed 'ins the firat |»edal “I ' the kIow atieed ia 
uqdied: by releaaini^ it i« the high «|»eod. 
The centre pedal "Ir ii for reveninr tbe 
ear. The third i>edal “H" U the brake. 
The Kurd Model T can )h> eotirriy tnani
pnlaled either by use of the )>edalii or liy 
the contmlling lever at the ride of the 

The earimreter lever and thmttle

Book thrMiitmtt with VamMmm Steel 
for roa^eto and tranaroiaaton.

K'lnipment—Tbe tooring ear, torpedo 
munltoat and open mnahont intdnde at
the fnlly 0(|nippM prieoa, a top. antoma- 
tie liraaa windabirid. 8|M»floinoter, two

jnst nnder tbe ateering wheel will regn- 
late the apeed of the car from a walk to 
40 milea an boor, witbont ahifting a le»er 
or nppl3'ing the foot (>edal«.

gaa lam|w and generator, three oil lam{>a, 
tolmlar horn and a kit of tooU. The town 
car and coape e«]aipinent inolndo three oil 
laiiipa. tnlmlar horn, tooU, two gaa lampa 
and generator.

Final Drive—By rartlon abaft with 
Mingle nniveraal joint to Imvel drive gears 
in live rearavln. Ford three-iKiintayatom 
Ipaionted in all conntriea) «*itb all mov
ing parts enrloaed in dost proof earinga, 
rouning in oil.Vanadinm steel throughout.

Pooling—Thermo syphon airi fan. 
Crank Caao—t'piier half integral < 

.yliiider caating. Lower half of nre(.yliiider caating. ' Lower half of pressed 
•teel and extended to fong lower boosing

Front .\xlo—One pio(‘o drop forging in 
racially InI-beam sertiun, sjracially lioal troatod 

Vanadiam steel.
Ignition—.Vltemating i-orront magneto 

bnt with no moving parts. Entirely en
closed as an intejp'al part of the engine 
and ronning in oil. The Ford magneto 
always inaores a powerful apark. No

batteriea or dry eella required. 
Labrieation-^ombination aplaab and

gravity lyatem—elmple and effective. 
-'Hbafta—Crank and cam, non-welded,

drop ton<ed, beat treated Ford Vanadium
aorfaoea groand to abaolnte

aecnracy.
t^pringa—Front and rear, eemi-eUiptleal 

tranaverae, all Vanadlom.
Htoering—By Ford redaction gear aye- 

tern.
Tirea—Pnemnatio,30x31 inehea. Stand

ard mqkea: boat qaaUty: larger Urea than 
ordinarily need for weight of tbe ear, 
which meant longeat aervioe and greatest 
comfort.

Tranimiasion-'New deaign Ford spur 
planetary, bathed in <nl. ^U1 geara are 
of Vanadiam iteel, eilent and inooth 
ronning in action.

Valvea—Extra large, all on the right 
aide and offaet.

Wheel Base—lOU inobeai tread 56 in* 
cbea.

Fully Equipped, Price $1,100
TMSi mMUt emi AiUwebHi Vital wd |bca iwr Hdm li Mean Mill MBnt|.

------ /'
Vmm

30 H. P. TouHns Car 
with full equipment

Car built tbroushout with Anular BMarlns* whleh tur— 
to bo tho otronsoot and oaaloat runnlns*

rooognixod

Price, complete, - $2,600

TheWood Motor & Taxicab Co.,
UIMITED

Sole Atlanta for Ford, Chalmer and WInton Cara for Vanopuvw iaiand

Wharf St., Victoria, B. C. J. n. Wood, Mgr.


